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Sale
$18 Wool Suits

ONLY 4 M

aylor's
Business

18 Men's $J6.50and
Choice for

20 Men's $18, $20,

Wool suits, choice

SII.95

HAVE HELD

BIGGEST

fTHOSE

?

Y

Y

$22 'and $25

BIGGEST WE

BIGGEST IN VOLUME

AMOUNT SAVED BY

THEIR

000 0000000 00

When jou ask for "finALSHIPT" OYSTERS, whether

here or elsewhere, seo that they are talion from tho cleanly

blue and white Sonlshlptlcase. Let us show you how

"SCALSHII'T" OYSTERS aio linndled.

H. Dr.
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slcopiug garments.
and Pajamas of Mus-

lin, Flannel, Madras, lot,
I'lanuols. plain,

fancy,
Night Shirts

S1.50 S3.50.
Pajamas

to $:j,50.
Our sleeping garments are cut full

and in to
comfortable.
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Our Sensational
SHOE SALE
Is the greatest buying proposition over put on In Green-

ville. K sou are- In of anthlng In footwear It will pay
jou to this SHOES REDUCED
RESERVED.

All of our Ladles' or top ?3 DO and 00

aro Belling at ,

odd lots are selling at
original

76" of Stacey AdamB leather In and
to 00 aro at

Jr&izlr. kid Adams shoes
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Men's coirortnblo
Night Shirts

Hornet diet
Scotch Some others

roomy, ordor malio them

shoo
need

attend sale. ALL NOTHING

cloth suede button
shoes .$2.45

Many .and broken lines Just their
price.

pairs patent button lace,
shoes soiling $3.00

Stacey

the whole Sj4BeB these great bargains In shoos to appreciate
tinctly femintf.U-Jm1'lfii- i to visit tjiis gale at once, Geo our
workeriV'Tr-orn-out,- " "rt $$&
teachers, milliners, dKiaR yJ.

K Ine mothers, arbd feeble; $?jztig
Pierce's Favorite

B. nreattaSuartluy 'X XJMflKXmm, TmjHi

;
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LLOYD ILL NOT SEME
--'

DEMOCRATS STAND BY ORIGINAL

CAUCUS ACTION.

Dominant Parly Votes Down Proposi

tion to Substitute Ralney After
Lloyd's Decllpatlon.

Washington, Jan, 20. Represents
tlto Lloyd ol Missouri, announced to
tho houso today lio would not Bono
on tho Dallluger-Pincho- t committee
the statement Mus elected with ap-

plause. , Representative C aytou ol
of

Alabama, llouocrat, offeied an
amendment to tho ltopubllcan milt
nam ng tho members io the lJallluger
coinniltt o proposing to substitute Mr
Italnoy for Mr. Llojd. Tho rcbolu- -

uou was lost uy a oto of 182 no.3i
to H7 aits, cloven present and not
toting,

Tho Currier resolution naming tho
Jtepubllcnu cnucui nppotntcoa was
adoptod by a tote of lb, ujfs, 115
noes, IS toting "present."

Stand of Democrats,
Washlngjon, Jan, 20. Democratic

leaders of tho house decided thlB
mom ng to stand by their orlg mil ft
caucus nominees for tho lialllngor-l'liicuo- t

Investigation committee
This points to the refusal of Llojd of
Missouri to servo In lieu of Halney of
Illinois.

Action of Caucus. .
Washington, Jan 0. Tho caucus

of Republican members of tho house
lust night named the houso side of
the Bnll.nger-Plucho- t Investigation
committee and Incldontally Italnoy of
Illinois, one of tho two Democrats
selected bj the Democratic caucus
last Saturday night na tho houso rep-
resentation on tho comnJtteo was dis
placed. Tho men selected IncludoJ
thieo regular Republicans, McCall of
Massachusetts, Olmstcad of l'enusjl In
tanla. and Denby of Michigan; ono up
insurgent , Republican, Madison of
Kansas, and two Democrats, James

Kentucky and Llojd of llissouil

SUBCOMMITTEE MEETING.

Col. R. F. Spearman Calls Democratic of
e to Meet at Austin.

Col. It I Spearman leates for
Austin this afternoon to attend a

It

teo of tho Dcsnocratic Prohibition in
Submission Commltleo, which

was appointed to recom
mend sonio plan to tho wholo commlt-te- o

by which tho Democrats In Tex-
as who fat or state-wid- o prohibition
could concentrate upon a caudldato
for goternor. Tho committee, of
which Col. Spearman Is chairman has
met sot oral times but has uevor
agreed upon a plan to recommend,
and Col. Spearman would not ex-

press himself as to tho probabllitj
an agreement at this

time. Speaking of the submission
motorrccnt in tho Democratic party, to
Col Spearman said:

There was a mass meeting of Dem-
ocrats hold at l'oit Worth ou the
2flth day of Pebruurj, 1908, which
created an oxecutlto committee of
thlrty-on- o 'raombors uud choso a caa, of
paign manager, Sterling I. Strong,
whose duty It was to hato in chargu
the campaign for submission by tho
Thlrtj-riis- t Legislature of a Const!
tutlonal amendment to tho people of

the State ot Texas which, if adopt of
ed, would prohibit tho liquor traffic

this State. Ilow woll the work
tho committee and campaign man-

ager was done tho result of tho Demo
cratic primary, July, 1908, discloses.
Thon at San Antonio, in Aug 1909, at
our State Democratic convention, we
wrote a plunk Into tho Democratic
Stato platform demanding that tho
Tli!rt-rir8- t Leglslattrrti carry out tho
will of tho majority of tho Domocratlo
voters who expressed themselves on
tho nuo&tlou In tho Stnto primary and
submit such a Constitutional amend
merit to our pooplo as tho Democratic
totcrs had demanded.

Tho campaign for submission aud
tho writing ot the platrorm demand
hate bocomo a part ot tho Democrat-
ic history of our glorious, old Demo-

cratic; commonwealth So UKowlso

had gone Into History the action of
tho Thlrt-Hrs- t Leglslallro iu tramp
ling upon tho platform. !inaud, and
tho wllltof a majority ot the indltld
ual totors In tho Poruocratlc Stato
election of July, 1908, by defeating
tho Joint resolution ot said Constitu-
tional amendment to our peoplo for
their adoption-- or rejection, when
Sterling P. Strong called tho oxocu-ti- o

conrmltteo, who hud had In charge
tho campaign for submission togeth-

er at Dallas to doliborato upon thu

situation ' which Hiad boea brought
about by tho action ot tho members
of tho Houso and Somite, who had

defeated submission. Tho result ot

tho meeting at Dallas was tho crea

tion of the commlttoo whoso duty It
should bo to rocommond nomo plan
to tho whole cornrnltteo by which tho
Democrats jin Texas, who fatored
State-wid- e prohibition, could concon
trate upon a caudldato lor Governor,
fatorablo to their views, and possibly

candidates for othor Stato offices.

To the Planters.
Wo have a shipment of "Slmpklns

Prolific" cotton seed, raised In tho
bost cotton ot North Carolina.
Samples and literature at French &
Moore's drug store. We buy jour
unonened cotton bolls. Moudy &

Son. glnners. 2 DWtt

Bate your broken lenses nnd tend
them la and hate Urern duplicated.
Dr. M. Deskow, Optician.

A SENSATIONAL TRIAL.

Defendant Faints ,WMIc Tetlfylnfl
in His Own Behalf.

Coopor, Tjx., Jan. 20. Tlicro was
qulto a sensational trial In tho dls
trict court at this place yciterdnj,
tho defendant being Chailcy WI1
llaros, a woll Known joung man lit-- 1

g four milts wost ot Cooper fn
the Uorton community., Tho charge
against him was sciluctlo . Tho de-

fendant married another joung worn
r.r. about two months ago, which bar-

red him from atoldlng prosecution by
nvnrrjlng the Injured party, as the
defendant usunllj does in such cases.
Tho trial resulted In Ills contlctlon
and tho Jury assessed the penalty at
four years In tho penitentiary. Ono

tho sensational features dmlng the
trial was that tho defendant fainted
while he was on tho witness stand
giving testimony In his own behnlf,
At tho time ,io fainted he was being
subjected to a severe cross examina
tion by tho prosecuting attorney. Ho
broke down completely and had to bo h

led out of tho court room It requited
about twenty minutes to,- - him to

during which tlmo tho trial
had to bo suspended. After ho rocov- -

orcd he was put back on the witness
stand aud tile was
resumed.

VERY NftiOl ESGIPE

OLD WALL BLOWN OVER ON C. B.

JONES OFFICE.

..Half a Ton of Bricks Fell on Office

Chair He Had Juet

Vacated.

C. U. Jones, secretnry of tho Green-till-

Building uud Loan Association,

had .1 narrow aud providential uscapu

from sudden death jestorday.
Mr. Jones was sitting In his chair

which Is directly under a skylight n

tho roof, aud about 2 o'clock got
and left tho offico walking up to

the. front of the Orcein Hie National in
Exchange bank. Ho had hardly been
out ot tho office a minute or two,
when tho old v. nil ot the Samuull
build. ng left standing from the lire

ljbt September, fell oier on the'
loot of the office aud about half a
ton of brick fell directly on thu cbalr
Mr. Jones had Just tacated mashing

to the Ilooi. Had Mr. Jones been hi
tho chair ho wou'd with little doubt

hatu been Killed by the heaty fall of
bricks.

At the same tlmo the wall fell tho
nulling In front ot tho offico also
fell and Is now banglug low ou tho In

sldowalk. Tho bricks not onlj broke
down tho cbalr, but broke and bent
tho front of tho oak desk showing ot

how strong the blow was.
A high wlud from tho north had

prevailed most of tho dayand the
wall tottered so much that Archlo
Holrnos saw It swaying nud rnn
across to warn Mr. Jones, nnd got

tho sidewalk Just as the cratli
camo but was not hurt. Mr, Jones
iwas qulto surprlsod to 3ook back
from whero ho was standing and see-
ing peoplo running to his office.
There Is a window in the north end

tho second story of the bank build
ing which Overlooks dio jOfflco ot
Mr. Jones, and bo Strong was the
force of tho tviiioV that a number ot
bricks were blown through tho win-

dow and on tho lloor and stairway
tho bank building

For County Superintendent.
Prof Charlos Wronn Is a cjndldato

for tho Democratic nomination for
Superintendent of Kducation for Hunt
county. Prof Wronn carro to Hunt
county 27 icnrs ago locating near
Merit. In addlt'on to a , common
school education ho graduated at Sa-

voy College. After comp'eting his
education ho taught school for six
yenrs at Merit, aud was Sujerlntcnd- -

out of the Wolfo City school for five
years. Ho was elected County Super
lutendcnt In 1892 nnd sertod.two
tonus. l,nt r ho taught school two
years at Quintan During tho past
fow years ho hag ben engaged In tho
mercantile business at Quintan and
In farming. Tour years ago ho made
tho race for County Superintendent
and was second In a coutest in which
there were twolto candidates. The
alovo brief outllno of Prof Wronn's
ltfuwork rotcals tho fuct that ho has
long been closely Identified with tho
educational Interests of tho county
Ho was popular und successful as an
educator and as County Superintend l

cut ho transacted tho duties of that J

position In a manner highly satls(ac
tory to the peoplo, and especially to
tho teachers and others who came Jn

contact with him. Prof. Wronn Is a
man ot fluo cl.aractor aud splendid
ability, and It again elected County
Superintendent ho will glvo tho edu
catlonal worli of tho county tho camo
careful aud efficient attention that
characterized bis former administra-
tion. '
Look for the 6nger 81gn (The Red 8.)

When In need of machine. We can
give you jour money's worth. Think
a 5 drawer drop head Singer from
$20 00 to JOS 00. Your credit Is good,

SINOEIt 8. U. CO,
IJ Ituylo, Mgr,

Dr. D. IL Waddle, speclsttst, oyo
ca-- , nose and threat OUhses Sited.
(I; era House block.

Ladles who delight In tho prepara-
tion of dslnty dishes are cordially In
vited to attend the demonitratlon at
Graham Ilroe. today, fl'wo eipert
demonstrators will gladly and Intel- -

Mlgently answer all questions.

LILLEY IS
SHORT IN ACCOUNTS WITH TEM

PCRANCE SOCIETY.

Penniless, He Asks for a Place to

Stay Once Leader In Church

Work at Pittsburg.

Pittsburg, Jan. 20. Wm. C. bdley,

former treasurer of tho permanent

Icirtiernnco committee ot tho general

assembly ot tho Presbyterian church

nud also of tho Pittsburg I'resbytcrj
who has been missing slnco Septem-

ber .28, appeared In Pittsburg last

ulglit. much to the surprise ot lilt

friends.
Ho was found 10 bo sliort $23,000

in his nccounts shortly niter Ills ab

nee, but no action toward prosecut-

ing had been tnken by tho church.

Mr. LUley went to tho Jail last
night, hating read Iho reports ot the
caso In Western papers, but was re-

fused ml111Ut.11 ce as no Informations
had been madu against htm He had
no placo to go and twia penniless
He rrade a confession of his Bhoit-ag- o

nnd was ndtbed to telephone
Willis A. Dooth, chairman ot tho leg
al board ot trustees ot the prosbytory.
Mr, Dooth took him to tils homo lor
tho night. A special meeting ot the
presbytery will bo called Immediate
ly to take action.

ORPHANS HOME WORKERS.

Dr. Buckner Calls Convention of
Those Interested In This Work.- -

Tho undersigned having been re
peatedly and urgently requested, "as
tho pioneer Orphans Homo man ol
icxas," to call a conv ntlon of

nnd reproscnlatltes ot tho var-

ious Orphals Homes (n Texas, as
urgaulzed lust unions, each hating

uamo und .1 locality , I he uby maku
the pall Tho couton'on will bo
opened at U 11 o'clock n m , Feb. 10,

tho parlor ot Duckncr Clilldrons
Hospital, coiner Junius Streot and
Haskell Ato, Dallas. Lot us spend
two days, if necessaty, but with s

work ono day may he sutficicnc.
Tho principal matters for considera-
tion will be tin- - bclloinicnt ami larg-o- r

and ruoro eft dent woik of these
Institutions. lJiiet stateirontB will bo

order concerning the plans, work
and condition ot each "Homo," and
any thing ciso for tho good of tho In-

stitutions. There will bo presented
somo taluable facts and opinions

from officials ot many orphanages
America, Hast, West, North and

South. It is understood that the
contention 1b to consist of offlciula

Orphans Homes, "spelt with a rap
Ual 11," and such ropieRcnlntltcs ns

they may autlioriro
It. C. HUCKNUU.

THE RELIGIOUS CENSUS.

Was Taken Yesterday But Not
Completed.

Tho religious census ot the city so

long looked forwaid to was begun

osterday nud although not entirely
completed was in a giout measuio
carried out.

Up to last night nearly 1100 cards
woro turned In filled as required

ihero wab no report from those who

cantassed tho business portion ot the
city, but It Is expected Unit all will

bo repoited today.
Tho negroes aro taking tholr own

census also
Tho canvassers report that thoy

wcro kindly received arid their ques

tlons Tcro cheerfully answered, und

much nood la expected to result.
Tho cards will bo distributed to tb

various paBtnrs ot the chu.chcs as

tho preferences aro designated.

Shloment nf Laces.
Tinvn tirnt received a big shipment

nr ilia lfitnnt and newest things In
in, no Thin i a direct Import ordor
nnd this being a fact will enable us
in clvo tho best values over olfcrou,
10 and 15 cent vulucs for 0 couts por

yard, on sale at Archie Morrla' D and
10 Cent store, wesi muu mi'"

I t-u- -n
X

I
COLD
TADLCT3
CURES
COLDS
AND
LA GRIPPE.

Does not affect tho head.
They are tho best remedy over
offered the peoplo Price J5c. '

LANES LIVER PILLS euro
all liver 111b. U5 3 '" 50

EVERYTHING IN DhUQS.

Jacobs Canity, Freeh Shipment.

$ Perkins Pharmacy
fi 4- -

"""

FirI-- i anrl V
?i Oysters

, Received
I Fresh Dally

I W.Milfa NIarkst

i '
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ALL MUST GET EXEMPTIONS.

A Matter of Vital Importance to All
Young. Men.

A matter of utmost Importance to'
all young' men who have, or wilt be-

come 21 yenrs old botoro any elec-

tion tho i esnl ynar, la 11 recent de-

cision ot tho court of civil appeals
It has heretofore been generally un
derstood that those arriving at the
ago of 21 aftir Jan, 1. 1909, could
voto without an exemption certificate)
ucupt In cities. of 10,000 or oter. Hut
In tho case of SntaBo ts llmphrles
IIS S. W 893, It Is hold that thlf
piles generally. S otlint ol..claolhrd
proUslou of the election law applies
generally. So Hint If it young man
has become of nge since .Inn 1, 1909,

ho ''must, boforo Peb I, 1910, go to
tho In collector In person ami pro
euro tin exonipulon (Ccrtltpito, ' as
prodded Uy section JJ ot the Torro.l
olecl'on law. This applies to all Bitch

young 111011, whether reslilouts ot city
town or country.

m m

NEICBH5 HT PEIEL

CALL THEMSELVES CHURCH OF

THE; APOSTOLIC TAITH.

Claim to be Part of tho Holiness

Peop'c, But Arc Not Recognized

' By Them.

Tor Bcveral days a company ot p O'

plo hato bceui holding mootluga at
I'cnlel. They claim to bo a part ot

tho IIollnoM faith but aro not recog

nized, by the Holiness congregullon

us u part ot theli church.
Tho now comers could not secuio

tho Collugo auditorium nor tho HChot

house foi tholr meetings so they put

up a small tent at thu utitskiits ot

tho town of 1'ouiol uud held moot

tugs thorn a day or two und then took
down tho tent and aro now holding
meeting in a Biiiuil room they mo oc-

cupying.
'lltoy call thoHMllos tho Church ot

.ho Apostoliu Kullli, and claim that
tvliou they aro contorted It Is tholi
pentecost and like tho Pentuco3t 01

old, luuy are endowed with tho puuet
to speak with tongues. In their meet
lutR thoy do go Into somo boit of a
trancu nnd BpeaU somo kind of. words
01 110 known tongue, and on being
pressed .by 0110 gentleman ot Penlel
they acknowledged that they did nut
understand what tho tonguo meant
'Ihe now conors hnvo mailo two con-

torts nt Penlol It Is reported, but
their meetings aro poorly nltundod
and no Interest Is being taken by tho
pcop'u ot Penlel. Thoy expect to
closu their meetings on Sunday.

Tho Holiness pooplu say thoy aro
not 11 part ot tholr faith although thoy
claim to hu. The' nboio was told a
Ilcriild repot tor by a gentleman from
Penlel. Thoro havo boon various ru-

mors of troublu caused by theso pco
pie at P nlol but Ihero Is nothing in
tho reports.

Rich, dainty dlsbeii will bo served
freo boglnnlng today nt Graham Uros
All fully explained hy competent d

Preserved Cher-
ries.
Preserved
Strawberries.
Bulk Mince
Moat.

lostoo Bell
Boneless Her-
ring.
Cod Fish and
Newport Mack-
erel.

G. E, DINKLE
The pure food Grocer.

lit all lildg. 6 Siuurll Htr-i- t

Old ('hunt, 198 Nhh I'lioo Ml.
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I PEiWRTON BROTHERS

4. riUK I 11 BIUU MAIIKbT AND
GROCERIES,

Havo what'yoM want In both

FRESH MEATS AND
GROCRRICS, '

Old Phone 23. If vou are not
E already our customer, try us. W J.
i4 win givo yvu gopa service. '.

'W-M-- H-h --HI"!
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Ford I Pennington
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psclals Worth Your

While
Tho exceptional values wo aro otforlnn you In OTory lino

during this great Clcarnnco Snlo means much to you. You will
.not Into another rhnnco to rmto on scasonablo goods, and such
perfect goods at that too. Tako ndvautngo cf thoso low prlcon
on tho goods that you need rlRht now.
Our enllro lino of winter undorwonr for inon .women and chil-
dren, tho line Is Bomowlint broken but thoro aro all slros In
somo of tho lots. Most ot'lhls underwear Is tho Munslng,
which is tho most perfect fitting mndo. Tho womon'a como In
union and supnrato garments, from EOo to 11.50, now nt 8S0

. to UJ
Children from COc to ll.Oj), now 38c to 75o
Special taluo In men's shirts, no collaro nnd with cuffa at-

tached, an unusual tnluo nt fl.00, now........ ..69o
Ono lino ot men's shirts In many stylos, theso aro In good
shades, slightly soiled, not ono worth less than COo to 7Bo,
cholco now at only... ...JC
Uonuiants of lace, embroUlory, calico, domestic, gingham, ptr-cal-

rtc, all short lengths, clean good mntorlaU loft from tnli
winter's selling, uow-omrk- at, S3 3 per cont off

llulauco of our ladles' coat sultB nnd ono-plcc- dresses, only
few- - left but thoy are exceptional stylos, rich ahndoo, valuoa
from (5.84 to 2I.G0, now marked at half prlco,... 12.92 to J 12.2 5

Special in children's school shoes, broken lines and odd lots,
there are many styles but only a Tew sites ot oadi, now goods,
hoavy solos, shoes that aro excellent for school wear, all now
matked at..., ,,., , 25 por cent off
llalanco of our hulloa' muslin underwear In brokon lines loft
from this fall's Belling, only n fow garmouts of each stylo bat
thoy aro bargains, nicely mado, all markod now nt 33 3 oft
llalanco of our wool dross goods and silk, now dcslrablo reiv- -

terlals, In many Bhadcs, now marked at 33 3 por cent oS
Somo exceptional values In cotton goods, nuch as suiting, ging-
ham, percnlo, madras, etc., lOo to 12Wc, now 7Mo
All 10c and 12Wo outing, and flaunolotto. In dresa pattorns, VAo
Ono lino outing nt ,.., So

OUR STORE CLOSES PROMTLY AT 0 O'CLOCK ON
SATURDAY NI0HT8.

X"X-:": :- -S. -.X-:M -4M - X 44 e4
ooooao::o::.H:H:H::-H:H,:ocr:hSi;fiaRt30oo-o

Wo aro offering for a fow days our outlro lino o llon'rt

Dress Shirts, pleated or phln, now designs, now colors, solact

your 11I70 beforo slock Is brokon, S1.G0 valuo go at Sl.OO,
J 100 valuo go at 75c. ,

SPECIAL HAT SALE

Tor a fow days wo offer our entire lino of Mon'o ff.00

maku for JfXJJS. ii,0 nnd BraJo ,or "'OS 30"

grado at 91.05- -

Wo uro showing now Muslin Undorwear, now Kmbroldorloa

uud Laces, now Silks, now Ulughams.

t 1

:''x':''':--:--'--'-444c

or Greenes an
Old Phono 140

I ore

-VX - -X-

Old Phone 192

Harbuck
f" ;"'" -- " --

Feeo
New Phone

XM '0New Phone 20

cSlrlSonL

.mJStfwCjsaWjBElWIBwpBBJ

X''fr''v'4-X-- K

Roquefort Cheese Sandwiches

We Will Tell You How to Mako Them

NAUD BURNETT.
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